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Abstract
The use of treated effluents is not a new practice in agriculture, however, the optimization of wastewater was
given with mineral fertilizers to grow lettuce in a hydroponic system, subject that is still barely studied. The
objective of this study was to evaluate the mineral composition of three lettuce cultivars (Verônica, Vanda and
Thais) in a hydroponic system using wastewater, well water and optimized nutrient solutions. The plants was
grown in seven nutrient solutions, as S1 = Furlani solution; S2 = domestic wastewater; S3 = optimized domestic
wastewater; S4 = well water; S5 = optimized well water; S6 = wastewater UASB and S7 = optimized UASB
wastewater and the sub-plot for three lettuce cultivars. It was verified that the treatments S2, S4 and S6 when
compared with the respective optimized solutions S3, S5 and S7 presented lower levels of nitrogen, potassium,
calcium, zinc, copper and manganese in the two experiments. Same behavior was not observed for phosphorus
and sodium. As for the cultivars, they presented, regardless of the experiment, mineral composition similar to
each other when the same nutrient solution was used.
Keywords: water reuse, Lactuca sativa L.
1 Introduction
Lettuce (Lactuca sativa L.) is the most widespread leafy vegetable currently cultivated in almost all countries.
Because of its ease of cultivation, low production cost and ease of commercialization, lettuce is grown for both
commercial and subsistence purposes (Correia, 2013). In Brazil, crisp-type lettuce cultivation leads the market
with 70% of production, while the Iceberg type owns 15%, lettuce (10%, and the others correspond to 5% of the
market (Sala & Costa, 2012) ,and occupies an area of approximately 35.000 hectares being as much by the
intensive production, as by familiar producers (Sousa et al., 2014).
Lettuce is produced in hydroponic solution has advantage comparing with that produced in the open field,
because the leaves are not irrigated, reducing the incidence of diseases and also because the water used in the
nutrient solution has a simpler quality control (Lopes, Duval, & Reis, 2010). Some studies developed with NFT
technique (“Nutrient Film Technique”), hydroponic system or in culture with inert substrate has been using
wastewater mainly for lettuce. In hydroponics, plants receive a balanced nutrient solution containing water and
all essential nutrients for plant development (Santos et al., 2012).
With the use of the treated sewage it is possible to make possible a new source of water and nutrients available
for application in agriculture, even during drought periods (Shaer Barbosa et al., 2014). On the other hand, the
safety of reuse of wastewater for irrigation purposes is a matter of caution. In general, the current regulations for
the reuse of treated sewage specify the microbiological quality standards, considering the minimum treatments
required for the effluents, the type of crop to be irrigated and the irrigation methods used.
The interest in using treated wastewater in irrigation is the objective of more recent studies (Bonini et al., 2014),
and it has become an attractive option because it reduces the contamination by the direct discharge of sewage in
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the water bodies, improving the potability conditions, allowing a more rational use of water resources, being an
alternative source of available water (Martínez et al., 2013). Thus, the use of treated sewage in agriculture can
become an important tool in water management.
It should be noted that the domestic sewage effluent contains high concentrations of macro and micronutrients.
The availability of this material for the soil in the form of fertirrigation can supply part of the nutritional needs of
the crops, reduce the fertilizer costs avoid the disposal in water bodies, besides allowing better use by plants,,
due to the installment of fertilization(Souza et al., 2012; Andrade Filho et al., 2013). When assessing the
agricultural potential of effluent domestic sewage, Carr et al. (2011) found that on average the effluent used on
farms in Jordan replaces up to 75% of fertilizer needs. Many wastewater exhibit high concentrations of nitrogen,
phosphorus and potassium and organic material (Oliveira, 2012). On the other hand, the excess of some elements
in the effluent can also reduce crop productivity (Hanjraa et al, 2012).
In this context the use of wastewater in addition to minimizing environmental problems can reduce the use of
mineral fertilizers and clean water in irrigated agriculture in semiarid regions. This reduction in the use of
mineral fertilizers is possible due to the high concentration of nutrients in wastewater (Varallo et al., 2012), since
it is handled judiciously (Matos et al., 2013). Giving this conjecture, the plants play a significant role, extracting
macro and micronutrients provided by the wastewater, necessary for the growth avoiding accumulation, the
consequent salinization of the soil and the contamination of surface and groundwater (Ribeiro et al., 2009).
The use of treated wastewater in agriculture is essential, not only to serve as an extra source of water, but also as
a source of nutrients for crops. In this context, it was objectified with this work, evaluate the mineral
composition of three lettuce cultivars (Verônica, Vanda and Thais) in a hydroponic system using wastewater,
well water and optimized nutrient solutions.
2. Material and Methods
This experiment was conducted in a hydroponic system using Nutrient Film Technique (NFT), in protected
environment, a Greenhouse of the State University of Paraíba, Campus II, in the municipality of Lagoa Seca-PB.
Regarding the experimental design: were used randomized blocks with treatments arranged in subdivided plots,
with three replications. The plots were the hydroponic solutions with conductivity of 1.7 dS m-1; S1 = Furlani
solution; S2 = domestic wastewater; S3 = optimized domestic wastewater; S4 = well water; S5 = optimized well
water; S6 = wastewater solution from the Upflow Anaerobic Sludge Blanket (UASB) reactor and S7 = optimized
wastewater solution from the UASB reactor and the subplot for three lettuce cultivars; Verônica, Vanda e and
Thais. Each subplot was composed of six plants (two plants of each cultivar) with spacing of 0.30 m × 0.30 m.
The seeds of lettuce curly cultivars were sowed in phenolic foam using a table for germination. After emergence
of the seedling (ES), the supply water used in irrigation was gradually replaced by nutrient solutions (33.33%,
66.66% and 100% every four days). After 25 days of ES, the seedlings were transplanted to the definitive
profiles (the gutters used for the hydroponic system.
Optimized nutrient solutions were formulated with reference to the nutritional solution of Furlani 1999 (Table 1).
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Table 1. Quantitative of the mineral fertilizers used in the preparation of mineral nutritive solutions
Solution
Mineral salts
Furlani
-------------------------------------------- g 1000 L-1 of water ------------------------------------------Ca (NO3)2·6H2O
1000
MAP
150
DAP
H2PO4
KH2PO4
KCl
150
KNO3
600
MgSO4·7H2O
250
MnCl.H2O
2.34
Mn SO4·H2O
ZnSO4·7H2O
0.88
CuSO4·5H2O
0.2
H3BO3
2.04
Na2MoO4·2H2O
0.26
Fe-EDTA
1000 mL

Note. Ca(NO3)2·6H2O: Calcium nitrate; MAP: Monoammonium phosphate; DAP: Diammonium phosphate;
H2PO4: Phosphoric acid; KH2PO4: Phosphate monopotassium; KCl: Potassium chloride; KNO3: Potassium
nitrate; MgSO4·7H2O: Magnesium sulfate; MnCl·H2: Manganese chloride; MnSO4·H2O: Manganese sulfate;
ZnSO4·7H2O: Zinc sulfate; CuSO4·7H2O: Copper sulfate; H3BO3: Boric acid Na2MoO4·2H2O: Ammonium
molybdate; Fe-EDTA: Iron Ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid.
The water used in the experiment came from rainwater stored in cistern (for the solution S1), the raw sewage of
the city of Lagoa Seca-PB, tubular well water from the rural area of the municipality Lagoa Seca-PB and
wastewater from the UASB reactor of the Experimental Station of Biological Treatment of Sanitary Sewers
(EXTRABES) Campina Grande-PB. They were sent for physical-chemical analysis in the Laboratory of
Irrigation and Salinity (LIS/DEAg/UFCG), the physical-chemical characterization of the waters used in this
work is shown in Table 2.
Table 2. Physical-chemical characterization of waters used in hydroponic irrigation
Determinations
pH
Electric conductivity (dS m-1)
Calcium (mmolc/L)
Magnesium (mmolc/L)
Sodium (mmolc/L)
Potassium (mmolc/L)
Chlorides (mmolc/L)
Carbonates (mmolc/L)
Bicarbonate (mmolc/L)
Total phosphorus (mg L-1)
Nitrate (NO3-) (mg L)
Ammonia (NH3) (mg L-1)
Sodium adsorption ratio
Water class for irrigation

1o Experiment
Well water
Raw sewage
7.7
7.4
0.957
2.133
3.62
3.98
0.75
3.47
3.94
10.57
0.38
1.26
6.42
9.99
0.00
0.00
1.31
10.95
4.51
29.30
16.73
0.00
0.61
1.27
2.57
6.93
C2S1T2
C3S1T3

Extrabes
7.2
2.502
5.98
3.42
15.55
0.01
23.23
0.00
3.25
4.14
1.03
58.6
8.53
C3S1T3

2o Experiment
Well water
Raw sewage
7.4
8.0
1.002
2.368
1.98
4.55
1.88
2.25
4.69
12.32
0.41
1.39
6.43
9.28
0.00
0.00
1.26
13.98
1.83
19.02
15.23
0.00
0.11
1.19
3.02
9.59
C2S2T2
C3S1T3

Extrabes
8.2
2.409
2.40
4.60
13.48
0.89
12.76
0.00
9.66
13.41
0.00
52.46
8.15
C3S1T3

Optimized nutrient solutions S3, S5 and S7 were prepared according to methodology proposed by Monteiro Filho
et al. (2014), in order to present chemical composition similar to the nutritional mineral solution of Furlani
(1995). The amount of ingredients necessary for the preparation of such solutions is described in Table 3.
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Table 3. Quantitative of the ingredients used in the preparation for the optimized nutrient solutions from the
physicochemical characterization of the waters used in hydroponic irrigation
Ingredients
EXTRABES
Well water
Raw sewage
Ammonium sulfate: (NH4)2SO4
Calcium nitrate: (NO3)2
Potassium nitrate: KNO3
Potassium chloride: KCl
Copper Sulfate: CuSO4
Zinc sulfate: ZnSO4
Manganese Sulfate: MnSo4
Magnesium sulphate: MgSO4
Ammonium molybdate: (NH4)6Mo7O24
Boric acid: H3BO3
Monoammonium phosphate: MAP
Iron sulphate: FeSO4

Quantity of ingredients used to prepare optimized solutions
S3
S5
S7
199.58 L
199.64 L
199.64 L
23.66 g
22.31 g
25.09 g
238.24 g
237.53 g
193.54 g
84.06 g
80.95 g
121.74 g
46.32 g
50.04 g
0.00 g
0.04 g
0.04 g
0.04 g
0.11 g
0.11 g
0.11 g
0.49 g
0.49 g
0.49 g
2.19 g
4.27 g
0.00 g
0.06 g
0.06 g
0.06 g
0.42 g
0.42 g
0.42 g
3.14 g
10.43 g
5.14 g
12.05 g
12.05 g
12.05 g

The management of the nutritive solutions were performed daily through the replenishment of the water
consumed, along with the monitoring of the electrical conductivity (EC) and pH keeping it close to neutrality,
with the use of a solution of NaOH ou HCL (1 mol L-1).
During the conduction of the experiment the S1 and optimized solutions were calibrated by conducting electrical
conductivity readings (EC) and using a portable conductivity meter, in addition to a single parameter. EC was
maintained with approximately 1.7±0.3 dS cm-1 and the pH between 6.5±0.5. Nutrient solutions were renewed
every seven days.
For the analysis of the mineral composition of the plant tissue of cultivars of crisp lettuce, composite samples
were prepared considering six plants/plot, depending on the cultivars and solutions.
For the analysis of the mineral composition of the plant tissue of cultivars of crisp lettuce, composite samples
were prepared considering six plants/plot depending on the cultivars and solutions. The nitrogen was analyzed
by means of distillation in Kjeldhal Microdistiller, phosphorus spectrophotometry by Visible Ultraviolet
Spectrophotometry (UV-VIS), Sodium and potassium using flame photometer and for the other minerals the
readings were made through atomic absorption spectrometry (Agilent Technologies 200 series AA). The
analyzes were carried out in the Laboratory of Analysis of Soil, Water and Plant of the Agricultural Research
Company of Rio Grande do Norte S/A-EMPARN, determined through the methodology proposed by Embrapa
(1999).
3. Results and Discussion
During the cultivation no symptoms of mineral deficiency were observed in lettuce plants. One of the benefits of
the NFT system for plants is the passage of the nutrient solution only through the root zone, without causing
wetting of the leaves. Macro and micronutrient contents of aerial part of cultivars of curly lettuce Thaís, Vanda e
Verônica the 30 days after transplant (DAT) in the first experiment and the 35 days after transplant (DAT) in the
second experiment submitted to the different treatments are presented in the following figures.
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Thaís
Figure 1. Shoot Minerall nitrogen com
mposition (g kgg-1) of the curlyy lettuce of thee first (A) and ssecond experim
ment
(B) inn hydroponic conditions.
c
S1 = Furlani soluttion; S2 = dom
mestic wastewatter; S3 = optim
mized domestic
c
wastewateer; S4 = well water;
w
S5 = optiimized well waater; S6 = wasttewater solutioon from the UA
ASB reactor an
nd S7
= wastewaater solution frrom the optimiized UASB reaactor
he S7
The highest total nitrogeen content fouund in the culttivars of curlyy lettuce was inn the Vanda cuultivar with th
solution, w
whose content was 48.47 g kgg-1 (Figure 1A
A).
The highesst levels of nittrogen were found in the culttivars Thaís, V
Vanda and Verôônica both in tthe S3 solution with
50.44, 45.995, 42.03 (g kgg-1) respectively (Figure 1B)). These valuess are considereed adequate forr lettuce, accorrding
to Trani annd Raij (1997) the limits are from 30 to 50 g kg-1.

A

Figure 2. M
Mineral phosphhorus composiition (g kg-1) oof the aerial paart of the curly lettuce preparred according to
t the
treatm
ments and repettitions at the ennd of the first ((A) and secondd experiment ((B) of the hydrroponic culture
e
respectivvely. S1 = Furlani solution; S2 = domestic w
wastewater; S3 = optimized ddomestic wasteewater; S4 = well
w
water; S5 = optimized well
w water; S6 = wastewater solution from thhe UASB reacctor and S7 = w
wastewater solu
ution
from the optiimized UASB reactor
Vanda cultivarr with the S1 soolution (Figure
e 2A).
The highesst phosphorus content foundd was 5.53 g kgg-1 was in the V
Iit can be sseen that the highest
h
found pphosphorus value was 4.19 ((g kg-1) in the ccultivar Thaís S5 solution (Figure
2B). For tthe phosphoruss content, in aall treatments, it presented aadequate levelss for the lettucce, as describe
ed by
Trani and R
Raij (1997), which
w
is from 44.0 to 7.0 g kg--1.
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Figure 3. Potassium minneral composittion (g kg-1) off the aerial parrt of the curly llettuce prepareed according to
o the
treatmentts and repetitioons at the end oof the first (A) and second exxperiment (B) of the hydropoonic cultivation S1
= Furllani solution; S2 = domestic w
wastewater; S3 = optimized ddomestic wasttewater; S4 = w
well water; S5 =
optimizeed well water; S6 = wastewatter solution froom the UASB rreactor and S7 = wastewater solution from the
optimizeed UASB reacctor
c
foundd with concentrrations of 54.991 g kg-1 weree in Vanda culttivars with solution
The highest potassium contents
A). It is verifieed that in Vannda cultivar w
with solution S3 the
S5 and Veerônica in soluutions S1 and S5 (Figure 3A
potassium content foundd was 72.50 aand in Veronicca S7 of 66.70 g kg-1 (Figurre 4B). These results corroborate
with thosee found by Sanndri et al. (20007). Alvarengaa et al. (2003), which foundd potassium levvels lower than the
results fouund in this reseearch.

Figure 4. C
Calcium minerral composition (g kg-1) of thhe aerial part oof the curly letttuce prepared aas a function of
o the
treatm
ments and repettitions at the ennd of the first ((A) and secondd experiment ((B) of the hydrroponic culture
e
respectivvely. S1 = Furlani solution; S2 = domestic w
wastewater; S3 = optimized ddomestic wasteewater; S4 = well
w
water; S5 = optimized well
w water; S6 = wastewater solution from thhe UASB reacctor and S7 = w
wastewater solu
ution
from the optiimized UASB reactor
Accordingg to the analysiis of the shoot of the cultivarrs of curly lettuuce, it can be oobserved that tthe highest calcium
contents w
were found in the
t cultivar Veerônica cultivaars with the S1 solutions 12.771 g kg-1 and S5 12.14 g kg-1 and
to Vanda iin the solutionn S5 12.52 g kgg-1 (Figure 4A
A). The highestt calcium conttent 13.10 g kgg-1 was to culttivate
Thaís withh solution S3, it was also veerified that the cultivar Vandda S5 presentedd content of 12.42 g kg-1 (Figure
4B). In alll treatments, the
t levels weree adequate forr well-nourishhed plants, which, accordingg to Trani and Raij
(1997), aree usually up too 15 g kg-1.
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Figure 5. M
Magnesium miineral composiition (g kg-1) oof the aerial paart of the curly lettuce preparred according to
t the
treatm
ments and repettitions at the ennd of the first ((A) and secondd experiment ((B) of the hydrroponic culture
e
respectivvely. S1 = Furlani solution; S2 = domestic w
wastewater; S3 = optimized ddomestic wasteewater; S4 = well
w
water; S5 = optimized well
w water; S6 = wastewater solution from thhe UASB reacctor and S7 = w
wastewater solu
ution
from the optiimized UASB reactor
h
magnessium contents were obtainedd in the cultivaar Veronica cuultivars with th
he S6
It is obserrved that the highest
solution 5..39 g kg-1 and Vanda in S6 4.98 g kg-1 (Figgure 5A). It caan be seen that the highest leevels of magne
esium
were foundd in cultivar Thaís
T
S6 with 77.01 g kg-1 andd in Vanda S2 w
with 6.43 g kg--1 (Figure 5B) These contentts are
adequate ffor the lettucee according too the data presented by Traani and Raij ((1997), which recommend to
t be
between 4.0 and 6.0 g kgg-1, except for cultivar Thaís S6.

Figure 66. Sodium mineeral compositiion (g kg-1) of tthe aerial part of the crisp lettuce preparedd according to the
t
treatm
ments and repettitions at the ennd of the first ((A) and secondd experiment ((B) of the hydrroponic culture
e
respectivvely. S1 = Furlani solution; S2 = domestic w
wastewater; S3 = optimized ddomestic wasteewater; S4 = well
w
water; S5 = optimized well
w water; S6 = wastewater solution from thhe UASB reacctor and S7 = w
wastewater solu
ution
from the optiimized UASB reactor
m content fouund in the aeriaal part of the llettuce, was 26.95 mg kg-1 iin the cultivarr Verônica irrig
gated
The sodium
with the solution S6 (Figure 6A). Whhen analyzing is observed thhat cultivar Vaanda showed tthe highest sodium
content off 26.40 mg kg-1
in the solution S6 (Figure 6B). This behhavior is inherrent in lettuce plants, which have
great abilitty to retain thiis ion in their ttissues. The soodium content observed was associated to iits concentration in
the wastew
water, probablyy the most respponsible in all types of irrigaation, due to thhe application oof the wastewa
ater.
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Figure 7. B
Boron minerall composition ((mg kg-1) of thhe aerial part oof the curly letttuce prepared aas a function of
o the
treatm
ments and repettitions at the ennd of the first ((A) and secondd experiment ((B) of the hydrroponic culture
e
respectivvely. S1 = Furlani solution; S2 = domestic w
wastewater; S3 = optimized ddomestic wasteewater; S4 = well
w
water; S5 = optimized well
w water; S6 = wastewater solution from thhe UASB reacctor and S7 = w
wastewater solu
ution
from the optiimized UASB reactor
Vanda with the solution S2 (Figure
It was obsserved that the highest boronn content was 50.97 mg kg-1, to cultivar V
7A). The bboron content was 29.74 annd 29.72 mg kgg-1, for the culltivar Thaís irrrigated with thhe solutions S4 e S2
(Figure 7B
B). The boron levels
l
are withhin the standards recommendded by Trani annd Raij (1997)) and Sanches et al.
(1991) thaat in the leavees of lettuce, are quite broaad, varying beetween 20 andd 60 mg kg-1. This broad range
r
described by the authorss is basically ddue to the samee factors, espeecially the wasstewater, whichh may contain high
concentrattions of boron when there iss contribution of effluents w
with the presencce of cleaningg material, whiich is
the case off the wastewatter used in this research.

Figure 8. Zinc mineral composition (m
mg kg-1) of thee aerial part off the curly lettuuce prepared as a function off the
treatm
ments and repettitions at the ennd of the first ((A) and secondd experiment ((B) of the hydrroponic culture
e
respectivvely. S1 = Furlani solution; S2 = domestic w
wastewater; S3 = optimized ddomestic wasteewater; S4 = well
w
water; S5 = optimized well
w water; S6 = wastewater solution from thhe UASB reacctor and S7 = w
wastewater solu
ution
from the optiimized UASB reactor
ulture.
In all analyyzes of the culltivars of lettucces showed cooncentrations oof zinc within tthe values suittable for the cu
The highest zinc content was 150 mg kg-1 in the cuultivar Thaís irrrigated with thhe solution S5 this value is at
a the
recommennded maximum
m limit, which is from 30 to 1150 mg kg-1, suuggested by B
Boareto et al. (F
Figure 8A). (1999).
The resultss shows that ziinc presented tthe highest conntent 63 mg kgg-1 in the cultivvar Thaís whenn irrigated witth the
solution S1 (Figure 8B).
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Figure 9. Copper minerral composition (mg kg-1) off the aerial partt of the curly leettuce preparedd according to the
treatm
ments and repettitions at the ennd of the first ((A) and secondd experiment ((B) of the hydrroponic culture
e
respectivvely. S1 = Furlani solution; S2 = domestic w
wastewater; S3 = optimized ddomestic wasteewater; S4 = well
w
water; S5 = optimized well
w water; S6 = wastewater solution from thhe UASB reacctor and S7 = w
wastewater solu
ution
from the optiimized UASB reactor
The coppeer content wass 33 mg kg-1 foor the cultivarr Thaís when iirrigated with the solution S6 (Figure 9A). The
cultivar Va
Vanda appearedd to have a zinnc content of 110 mg kg-1 whhen irrigated w
with the S5 sollution (Figure 9B).
Comparingg the results obtained
o
with oother authors, it was verifieed that, accordding to Sanchees et al. (1991)) and
Adams et al. (1979), thee concentrationn obtained was above the apppropriate leveels for Trani annd Raij (1997)) and
Jones Júnior et al. (19991). The variations observeed between thhe authors cann be explaineed by the diffferent
cultivars, cclimatic condiitions, soil andd nutrient avaiilability in irriigation water aand soil, proviiding or interffering
negativelyy in the nutriennts absorption bby the plants.

Figure 100. Iron mineral composition ((mg kg-1) of the aerial part off the curly lettuuce prepared aas a function of the
treatm
ments and repettitions at the ennd of the first ((A) and secondd experiment ((B) of the hydrroponic culture
e
respectivvely. S1 = Furlani solution; S2 = domestic w
wastewater; S3 = optimized ddomestic wasteewater; S4 = well
w
water; S5 = optimized well
w water; S6 = wastewater solution from thhe UASB reacctor and S7 = w
wastewater solu
ution
from the optiimized UASB reactor
or the
The higheest iron contennts found in thhe lettuce anallyzes were 3775, 364 and 3551 mg kg-1, reespectively, fo
Verônica ccultivars with the
t S2 solutionn, Thaís in the S3 and S7 soluutions (Figure 10A). When aanalyzing the aerial
a
part of thee lettuce in the second experiiment, it is obsserved that thee iron content w
was 477 mg kgg-1 for the Verô
ônica
cultivar irrrigated with thhe S6 solutionn (Figure 10B)). The results obtained are in the range ssuitable for letttuce,
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according to Sanches ett al. (1991), buut above the rrecommendatioons of other aauthors as Tranni and Raij (1997),
Jones Juniior et al. (1991), and Adams et al. (1979).

Figure 11.. Manganese mineral
m
composition (mg kg-1) of the aeriall part of the currly lettuce preppared as a func
ction
of the treaatments and reepetitions at the end of the firrst (A) and seccond experimeent (B) of the hhydroponic culture
respectivvely. S1 = Furlani solution; S2 = domestic w
wastewater; S3 = optimized ddomestic wasteewater; S4 = well
w
water; S5 = optimized well
w water; S6 = wastewater solution from thhe UASB reacctor and S7 = w
wastewater solu
ution
from the optiimized UASB reactor
Manganese, an element that actively pparticipates in pphotosynthesis and nitrate reeduction, increeases the resisttance
n the
of plants to some diseaases. It is verrified that the manganese ccontents preseented high conncentrations in
cultivars V
Verônica 387, Vanda
V
375 andd Thaís 350 m
mg kg-1 respectiively (Figure 111A), both irriggated with solution
S5. For thee analysis perfformed in expeeriment II, it caan be seen in tthat the mangaanese content oof 177 mg kg-11 was
found in the cultivar Thaís
T
irrigated by Furlani solution (S1) (Figure 11B
B). These levvels are above
e the
recommennded range for lettuce, whichh is 30 to 150 m
mg kg-1 Boaretto et al., (1999).
4. Conclussion
(1) It was verified that thhe treatments S2, S4 and S6 w
when comparedd with the resppective optimizzed solutions S3, S5
and S7 prresented loweer levels of nnitrogen, potasssium, calcium
m, zinc, coppper and mangganese in the two
experimennts. Same behaavior was not oobserved for phhosphorus andd sodium.
(2) Optimiized solution of
o the raw sew
wage (S3) and ooptimized solution of Extrabes (S7) promotted, for most of
o the
analyzed m
minerals, valuees close to thosse obtained wiith the Furlani mineral solutiion, independeently of the culltivar
and the exxperiment analyyzed, and mayy be a viable allternative for semi-arid farmeers.
ment, mineral ccomposition sim
milar to each other
(3) As for the cultivars, they presentedd, regardless oof the experim
when the ssame nutrient solution
s
was uused.
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